A shot in the dark: the silent quest of a free-flying phonotactic fly.
To reproduce, females of the parasitoid fly Ormia ochracea detect and localise a calling male cricket upon which they deposit their endoparasitic larvae. Calling male crickets are therefore subject to both sexual and natural selection by simultaneously attracting mates and phonotactic parasitoids. The possible strategy of song interruption employed by the cricket host to reduce his attractiveness to acoustic parasitoids was tested in the laboratory by examining the fly's phonotactic quest in response to synthetic cricket songs. Phonotactic flight trajectories were recorded in three dimensions with a stereo infrared video tracking system while the sound stimulus was controlled on-line as a function of the fly's position in space. Within a single flight, three distinct phases could be observed: a take-off phase, a cruising phase, during which course and altitude were rather constant, and a landing phase characterised by a spiralling descent towards the sound source. The flies showed remarkable phonotactic accuracy in darkness; they landed at a mean distance of 8.2 cm from the centre of the loudspeaker after a flight distance of approximately 4 m. The present data illustrate the fly's surprising ability to gauge the direction and distance of a sound source in three dimensions and, subsequently, to find it in darkness and silence.